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Till MAM nttAlV

NOTED SENATOR

South Carolinan Had Been
Unconscious Since Stroke
Thursday in Washington

WENT TO SENATE IN 1891

Rose From Obscurity to Na-

tionwide Prominence as
Democrat in Politics

By the Associated Press
VCmlclriKlnn, July 3

I'nlted Stated Senator Uenjamln It
Tillman, n veteran of twenty-fou- r J curb'
seivlce In rongrecs and chairman of the
Senate N'aval Affairs Committee, died at
hid home here early today as the lcmlt
of a cerebral hemorrhage Milferod last
Thursday. The strol.e completely para-
lyzed the left side, and as the light side
had been partinlly paralyzed since a
i.lmllar att-u-- ten years ago, no hope
had been held for Senator Tillman's
tccovcry he lapsed Into uncon-
sciousness Sunday.

To honor the pausing of one of th"
most plcturesciue figures In Congrevs and
Southern public life, both bodies of
Congress planned to adjoin n tod-i- and
appoint committees to accompiny the
body to the Tillman home at Ttenton,
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As (imcincir of South Carolina, as a on President Uoosevelt after the latter
leader In the southern wing o'f the withdrew an Invitation to the AVhltc
cratlc patty, and as an active panlc'punt llousn to meet Prince Henry of Prussia,
in the last generation's growth of the j The incidents resulting In Mr P.oose-Amerle-

nay. Senator Tillman had e!t's course at that tlin had their
prom'nenlly beforo the public for t max in .'Venator TlllninnV light in themany years 'Semite- - chamber with his colleague from
Snnninn Probable MirrrMmr

Senatir Swanson, of Virginia, prob.ib'y
will be his successor aa'ht ad of thcnnv.il
tommlttee, to which Senatoi Tillman hail
devoted almost his rclusle Interest In
Congressional leg. slntlnn for many '

He had bce-- i Its cht'rman since 1913 and
was one of th" most aident "big r.avy"
advocates, being among the Hist to urg'
iMenslon of submnrine consliULtlon and
Uovernniint manufactuio of armor ii'ate.

Senator Tillman had been In failltlg
health for sVvinl Jeais. Although ho

recocri.il fnrn his first stioke
i.f paialysls. his lein.nkuble vltillty was
i nnhle to withstand the last and more. '

KM-i- e attack. His wlfo and all mem-- i
bus of lis fami'y except a 'Son, who la
filtering from a minor opeiation in a
totitheru army camp, were at tha bedside
ul his death. j

Senator Tillman's death prom'se.s an
upheaval In South Carolina politics. In
wmcu ne una ixcn a leader lor moie
man a generation, mp oitci m ine neat
of the senatorial primary amnalcn. in
which h's long-tim- e political opponent.
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former Co!.- - was . of Ills Carper
contesting for the n- - the climax of Mr. Tinmen's
ate. ho at Pie the

his State dm lug Convention St In
the war ly giving the benefit of 1904 whkh nominated forlong experience with naal through the afternoon

a dt- - the nomination was
to be a cinrtldato for garded assure almost "cut and

and IttpreentatUc South 'dried." the delegates
i.aroiina. anoinr canoiuaie, vvunarew.

Senator Tillman was the eighth mem-b- r
of the Senate die s'nee the I'nlted

States cnteied the war. The oihers
were- - Senators I.ane Hust-
ings Wlpconsln; Xevvlnntls. Nevada ;

111 Idaho; Ungues. New-- Jeisey:
Uroussaid, Louisiana and Stone, of Mis-
souri.

The Senate at 12-1- o'clock this after-- l
oon adjouuitd until Friday out ct

to the late Senator.

"Wild as a .llrnsnn .Vred
To u"c h's own words, Uenjamln

Tlllm-i- "grew up as wild nyjlmson
weed." His father died In when
he vva3 two years old. "'My mother was
nn ho said not long ago.
"She made mo w hat I am.

Soon returning from Hetlnny
College, Ga., he went one day with soma
companions to swim and remained in the
water three hours. Walking home
through the burning sun. he was stricken
with a severe pslii his left eve. As
the eye to pain him greatly a
physician was called. He was suffering
from the doctor said, but In '

ten days, when the eyo burst. It was
found he had a flbtold tumor, which had
destroyed the sight.

Five veais before he was elected flev.
rrnor of South Carolina he win. hm.ii..
known outside of his own county He
was then living ten miles from a railroad
1m a backwoods sectlo-- i of
But he stirred up over an

for and educa-
tion and other reforms, and one day In
1S85 when a State convention of farm- -
eis was being held at Pennettsville he
Jumped upon the platform and made a
apetch which electrified his lustlo

and sent his name and his
fairiivas a rugged orator to tho
corners of his State.

He was soon in as a speaker.
and went Into politics. was elected
uoiernur lojii, anei again two .,
later. In these he was the author
of the dlsnensarv system of eltlno- llmmr
under State control and founded the

iciiison aiu .Mechanical
College for Bovs at Calhoun's old home,
and the Winthrop Xormnl and Indus-tri- ll

College for at Hill.

ltepnlntlon ns Despot
Duilng a part of the time he was

lie had the reputation of being a
"despot" and a "czar," and while th3
dispensary riots were on he rigidly cen-
sored the press and his course as comma-

nder-in-chief of the State m'lltia nan
anything but smooth. At one time hn
found himself facing mutiny In the
ranks, and with his wonted power ha
was to berate the soldiers who

to obey his orders.
The place to light till) dispensary

luw. he salu "Is at the and1
In the courts and not with bullets. Am
I, as the Chief Kecutlve of the State,
authorized hy the General Asseipbly to
enfoice the law, to stand here and see
those appointed to uphold it killed and

and hunted like wild beasts?
And when I the militia to go
there, am I to be by the senti-
ment of the towns where the whisky
and bar men live and paralyze, the
military?"

Senator Tillman did not get his na-
tional reputation for lnvecllve until he
was running atsalnst Senator nutler for
a seat In the upper house of Congress.
Sepator Butler was known as a friend
of President Cleveland. Mr. Tillman
said in a speech, thus earning the Bobrl-cju- et

of "Pitchfork Ben":
"But if I go to the Senate I

that I will use a pitchfork In the Presi-
dent's fat old ribs."

The nevvspapera the next day called
him "Pitchfork Ben," and the "Pitchfork

he soon became and remained
lu MIC UHJ ui ins urani, iiau
the reputation of having a much
miiaer man as age crept on htm

lie was elected to the Senate In 1895.
"From the day he entered the Capitol he
sustained his as a

r. In the first speeches he took
occasion to assail President Cleveland
and other men high in authority, as-- j
tonishlng grave colleagues and centering
nationaj attention upon himself.

In a speech In the Senate chamber on
.Tflnunrv t9. 1R9G. ho Nlnrtlpil bio tinni-am- '
by referring" to President Cleveland as
the "hull-necke- d and idolatrous
of the White House." while he called
Secretary "the Judas Ken-
tucky "

f lter ha made a eerles of onslaughts)
f "V it: v ..
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SENATOR TILLMAN

in

of
in

V.u ' '" v"". '.. .' Y '. .f u'a"nn' on
i in.u.uy -- i. win- - .Mr. Tinman nail

Mr Mcl.aurln being unduly
Influercul to suppoit the treaty of
Paris, vhl'li ended the Spanish war
Senator McLturin branded the allegation
as a "wilful, deliberate and malignant
lie."

Mr. Tl'lman was leaping over desks to
get at him befoie the words were all out
of his mouth. They clinched and had to
be dragged np-iit-

, and for some time It
looked as though both would he expelled
from the Senate President ISoosevelt.
bee use of tli affair, recalled Mr. Till-
man's Imitation to the Wli tu House to nmeet the Kaiser's brother.

Many of Senator Tillman's strongest
speeches, In and out of the Senate, were
on the rae situation in h's own State
and In the nation. He described his

towaid the lawless negio In
these, words.

I deny that all men ate created
equal. 1, as lloernor, would head a
nartv l rich a negro that would at- -
tack a white jnonian

in

at the n ght session comparatively
very mn-ii- i

Some had gone to the fair : others had
left for home, when Judge Paikcr's fa-
mous "gold" The con-
vention vi as instantly in en uproar, and
It has been dcojaicd by em
South Carollnlin that but his mas-
tery the situation his power

and debate; that night conven-t'o- n

would have laoken up In utter con-
fusion without a nomlnc'tlon.

Mr Tlilmsn. his against
the charges by Mr lioosevelt. then Presi-
dent, rarely part'e'pated actively in af-
fairs of the Senate.

a

Man Roile Unilcr Troop Train
lliulrtnti, I'll. July 3. Jacob Clace.
this city, a Lehigh Vallev Rillroad

brakeman. discovered a supposed Oer-- 1
m in spv on a troop train bound from
the W.st to an Atlantic port. Tin- - man
cairled a suitcase, and when detected
as he leaped from under a car he yelled

'at (Jlace- "If thev don't die, you will."
He escapeil In darkness between
P. mi lliv-- n and Mam-l- i Chunk.

Itijurcil Policeman Promoted"
Wilmington. Del.. July 3 Police Ser- -

geant aDvId Wardlc. who was seriously
biluied while i nesting a man seveial
av .igo anu win nas. s'nee been In

hospital, has been appointed captain by --
the Police connilssione-- s "
Wardle will succeed Thomas A KineJ
who icslgned engage In

I'HIITOI'I.WN

CloM-ino- r M. Please, Climax
nomination to Si IVrhips

Staling that chsirid to contin..-- - caieer came time of Nationalrerlng country and Democratic In I.ouls
them Judge Parker

his affais, President All
Cenator Tillman iectntly revoked of Judge PaiUer

not in 1.
Hon, Lever, of so attendance of
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Alil.imbra Dally at :!, Us. U:tjS.'J.
SIlSSl'i: 1IAVAKAWA in

11I1J V.'HIVK .VIA.S'S LAW"

A.S'Il THOMI'SON STS
MATINUU 1A1LY

llll.Mi: IlL'RICi: In
t.vi: .s u.vuuiii'uit"

ARPAniA 'HISTNl'T 11KI.. 10TII
lll--A. M. to 11:13 I', il.

JACK 1'ICKKOltD In
HANDY'

linoAD svriiiiirr and
Sl'SUUBIIANNA AVT.

MAltOl'llIllTI-- : I'UKK
ill "l'HD.N'lII.l.A"

MAIN faT , MANAVUNIC
MATINKK

CI.AHA KIMBALL YOL'NU In
Tin: hi:ason why"

rr a ID I!f"M IMT 2th & OMAIW AV,
rAlrMVlVJUl"'! 1 Mitlnee Dally.

WAI.I.AC RR1D In
I1KL1KVH ill:, XANTlI'Pi:'

PA Mil V TH11 ATRE 1311 Market St.
rAlVlI 'J A M In illdnlsht.

(ILOniA SWANSON Inyou can't iu:lii:vi: i:vi:rythino"

56TH ST, THi:ATRn
MATINlli:

Delow Spruce
DAILY

NORMA TALMADQi: In
"l)i: LUXU annii:"

GREAT
NORMA TALMADOK in

"1)U LUXi: ANNIK"

rto
iinssiu i.ovn in

'THIJ GRBAT ADVUNTUItn"

41ST i. LANCASTER AVE.
Mst'pee nslly

lIAItatlKRITK CLARK
in "rm'Ni:Li.v"

H E A
OWNED AND MANAGED

. .
" ai.i ivllDU.L1VHJIN 1 Today Tomorrow

HILLlli BURrCE ln let s uet a
DIVORCE"

CEDAR AVENUECllLAiN. loduy anil Tomorrow
RAY '" J'LAYJNU

THE QAME"
vi icci M Mrki ut. 60th t coth

VWi-.liJl-.w'I- Today Tomorrow
Fannie Ward in "On the Level"

Av m:

J. Warren 'Kerrigan ,n "A MAK

v'm J,AIUE'r ST3'

YTELL ln "r"53 trailLi xjjaTKllDA'X"
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MILLION YANKEES

TO FRANCE

Fact
to Add to Fourth of July

276,732 WENT IN JUNE,

That
Will Go Over

in Six Months

Mnrp than a million American
solclirrs have been ent abroad hi
defiance of the Kaiser's The
cflirlal number Is 1,019,115,

The monthly record of shipments
Is ns follows:

1917 May. 1718; .lime, 12.1G1;
.Inly. 12.988; AltKtiit, 18 323; Septem-
ber, 32.S2t; October, 38.230: No em-
ber. 23,01fi: December. r3,8IO.

1918 .lnntiiii-v- . 10,770; VVbrtinr.v.
18,927: .March, 83,811: Anrll, 117,212;
Mnv. 211.3 la: .lime. 27G.372.
Murines. 14,044.
I'onr million men win be in uni-

form bv January 1, 1919. acroriliim
(n a hy Major Oeneral
Wood to Congress.

Rv he Associated Press

Washlncton, July 3.

Knovvledie that more than one mil-lio- n

United States troops are now
France tortav promised to add to

America's celebration of the Fourth
July tomorrow. President Wilson,
malting public ti letter from Secre

tary H.iker, rrridc known the fact that j

1,019,11." American troops had left for j

overseas seivlce on July 1. A record
wh'rli. In the word of the president,
'will rtlve additional zest to our na- -

tlonal celebration of the of
Iltlv."

Despite actlvltv of Oerman subma-- '
Ines troon sailings Incre'ised ,

Uo.idllv finm 1718 men In May. 1917,1
.imn ibe tnn-riini-- of America's con- -

to the forces of democracy
left the home shores, until last month.
270.372 men were sent away. The
total, substantlallv enough for thlrtv .

divisions, have reached Franco with
total loss at sea because of sub

marines of onlv 291 men, a record
which armv olllcials declare has never
been paralleled In history.

Major Oeneral Wood's pre-

diction that the United States will
have an armv of 4.000.000 in uni- -

foim by January 1. caused further j

rejoicing. Oeneral Wood made this
statement In the Houve hearing on
the general deficiency bill.

Casualties to date, including those
lost at sea, and those who have been
returned, are placed at 81C5 men bj
Secretary Baker, leaving more than

million men to fnce the Oermans
their threatened crucial offensive

operation of the war.
Not alone in transportation of man-

power. Secretary Ilaker in his letter
to the Tresldent points out. is the
lohlevcment noteworthy and a cause
for satisfaction on the nation's birth-
day but adequate and equip-
ment have pone to Franco to supply
the million men.

Tinck of the million men In France,
according to tecent statements by
Provost Marshal Oeneral Crovvder,
stand another million now In train-
ing and according to the same au-
thority still anoth"i- - million will have
entered military llfo by the end of
tho present month.

Of the total troops In France, only
14.G44, Secretary ISaker's letter dis-
closes for the first time are mat ines.
but of this number, only about half

division have been the regiments
which at Chateau-Thierr- y have not
onlv stopped the Oerman advance on
Paris, but twice have advanced their
lines and vrsterdav successfully with- -
stood a most determined German
connter-nttac-

Troop movements are now six
month's nhe-i- of the original pro-
gram. Secretary Baker pointed out
Movements in the future, however,
should not be speculated upon, the
Secretary asked, for the same reasons
that speculation has been considered
unwise In the nast.

President Wilson's announcement re-

veled the fo'lowlng facts:
The fit st ship carrying military per- -

PIKlTdl'I.AV.S
CTRAMnG Ave. .it IMtigu.U.of ilroad

Mary Pickford 'In How- - Could
u Jean"

333 MARKET(rrVJ.li'0r,'V:1.IoA1?Ii!-:-'
mi: llLINDN'nKM
Ol'" DIVORCL"

MODFI 4- -5 0L""''" hT. Orche
L'unlillUClUil 1 to ItJl'Ni: ELVIDUi: In

THE OLDEST LAW-

PALACE 1L'14 j,arki:t stuubt
MARY l'lCKKOHD In ' M

"HOW COULD YOU. JEAN?"

MAnKT
Kranel, X W ,,'.
KIAL I O ul!:iiS-?ZP$:- AVENUE. Tf

MR. AND Mils s '.
ln "1'AV DAY'

RIVOLI MU AND hTS,
ri llnns iv.il..ULADYS imoCKWKlTLin '"

'THE SCARLET ROAD'

RURY X1AR''T ST. nELOW 7TH
1" A. M. to 11,13 l. j,KITTY GORDON In '

"THE INTERLOPER" '

OMVUIVlnLAI,A8NA-''0SIidn- l
STREET

"THE ONLY ROAD"

STANI FY MARKET AIIOVE lliTHi!ln A M , lists I'M.nOltOLAH I'AIRItANKS n
"SAY YOUNQ KELLOVVI"

SUnI:T ST All. HTHt. ii AM. to 11:13 p. m ,

WILLIAM KARNIIM In
"THE PLUNDERER'

T R E
DT MEMBEHS nie

s. IV iILr Lfiu n nil SrankrarJ av1NiJ 'vt vyil-Toda- y and Tomorrow
Vivian Martin in viviette"

II IMRn FNT ST & QIRARD AVE.j ymuv jumbo Junction on Krankford !
Kitty Gordon in The

I CC 1ST 62D AND LOCUST STREETS
Mat..l:30, 3:31). Erci.B-.3- to 11

Mary Pickford ln "u" cyuid

NIXON KO UEL0W MAr78
Dorothy Dalton ' 'JU',n w

The Stanley Booking Corporation
follow Ins ohtaln-thel- r pictures through the STANLET Booking

Corporation, which is n guarantee of erfrly showlni. of the finest produc-
tions. A" pictures reviewed before exhibition Ask for the theatre in your
locality obtaining pictures the STANM3T Booking Corporation.
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THE UNITED ASSOCIATION

CHARLES

COLONIAL a,no1,3Maanpde8l,.5,1

FUREKA
RFRT

SENT

President Announces

Celebrations

Expected 2,500,000
Americans

supplies

PRINCESS .Ti?,?!!3'?

REGENT ytxTVF"
llumann;;.

VICTORIA

Interloper'

EXHIBITORS

.k .....
?. 1V ,.. . . VMrfuis, ,',': '- -

(i.zt&esBtsi8mni3.j ,. i, .x .AmntZi - .'.c.. '..ix-- .

aonnel sailed May 8, iOI7. having on
board Hnsc Hospital No, 4 and members
of the reserve nurses' corps

Oeneral Prrshlnc anil ti'n stuff rnllerl
on May 20, 1917. The einkuliiitlnns In
the months from May, 1 n 7. to anil

June, 1918, nie as folloMi:
May. 1917 1.71S
.luno 2.2T. l
July 12 ass
August 18.112:1
September 32,52.1
October 3S.25'i
November 23.nl 0
Iteccniber iR.SIn
January, 1018 IK. 7711
Kehruary 18 027
March 83,811
Anr'l 117. 212
May 21l34.ri
June 270,372
Marines 14.041

Aggregating . .. 1.01!', 11."

The total number of troops returned
from abroad, lost at sea and casualties Is
81 RT.. and of tlnse, b reason of the
suprb!y efllclent proliclion which the
naxy has glcn our ttanspoit s.htem,
only 291 hac been lost at sea.

The supplies and cqulpn cut In
for all Hoops sent are, by latest report,
adequate.

The Piesldent expressed his sitlsfnc- -
Jtlon over the achleeme-it- . declaring it

proves "The heart of the count! y un-

questionably Is In thlj war"

TO BUILD JORE DESTROYERS

Daniels Says- - Additional Ways
May He Constructed

) tlic Awicintcd 'rcj
Umtlilnglon, July .".. -- - tiler In

ctense of the nnv' deMrojcr
Is contemplated. IMscUfslng today the
launching of fourteen tumor.
low as pal t of the eeUbrnt.oii of the
Fouitlv of July. Secielarv Paulcl. said
the stocks In eveiy jaid no-i- t ale In Ins
wolked to capacity and If means tan be
found additional ways will be con-
structed

WAR WORKKR RETURNS

Lancaster Man Serves Several Month,
iM Front Line Trendies,,,. ,. iIuly niarlp w,..,,,,, slavers. Idol of the hual V M

p At , UK )et.n serving for
months In the front-lin- e trincbei.
reached Lancaster this moinlng "worn
out" fioni his to

He siift led a neivous lueakdown In.
ciu1" ?r V ne'iv' ."' " i""1

' "- --,; --

, sent home
" J

-

Q 3 mQfflffiB5SK"lL.
IiIWOTSMjiulifolXkIs.

!iS

Iwrl' M

SffiffiPi??f
5111 wifflllOli!Sra I

5 r l iA.A ..i. . t , t fS
wf-- ; L 23BBBSml9BlmmB&'mB'asOBMJ&Bke t Jffl ii txaN&iBi&a6kfi . LfiflB9SBu.v ' " ffrVM nfSaift . 'i!KlrTi-5vJ,- .

Y. M. C. A. EQUIPPING

MEN FOR AFTER WAR
i

Conducts Educational Work
on Broad Scale Behind the

Fighting Lines

Il JOHN n. MOTT
iiciicrnl Herrrtun Intrrnntioniil V M i A

ntVltfiii or Ur t nir,; I'rrrftl
Mlnntii. (In., July 3.

The Y M C. A. Is transplanting
America's great unlvi rsitles dluctly be-

hind the fighting front In lluropc, In

order that our millions of boys may come
back from the vtar equipped to dlnct
this nation's affairs of tomonow.

Wc feel It peculiar ll"'ng that this
vital pait o' the Y M C A s wink
overseas be given pub'lcltv just now, as
wc approach the campa'gn for mil new
ov erst as war wnrl fund of $1 12.nnn,nnii,
because It touches rock bottom on one
of the mam gigantic problems this
country will have to fai e when peact

H here.
When jou remember that these lectins

of bova over theie will t (imp batk to
he our Counc'lmi n, our Senators, Con-S- i

tssmeu, diplomats and bus'ness and
professional leaders in nfte-- ears. oil
glimpse the reason for this great educa-

tional undertaking
The wnik Is n.ieniiy under w.iv It

has a present, as well as a futuie, ac-
complishment io ft i I Its big task now
Is to ttaeh ever.v bov with a gun .

what he l fighting foi. No man
can do things will If he dm s not ilr.irlv
understand the reasons for doing tlumi
Putting the war cleailv befoii
lh.se hovs tluough these unlveisiti.s
behind the front sticngthe-i- s and Im-

proves the moiaie of Am. ilea's armies
as no'hlng else could. The second, and
equally linpottnnt, object is to train
these bn.vs, even a th light, for peace-

time affnlis.
To do this we have the

best, minds nvallab'e In vmnlcan
The schools aheady estab-

lished and being established In Y. M C
A buildings along the way to the fiont
are under the direction of sin h men as
Anson Phelpe Stokes, of Yato, Professor
Ihskliv, of Columbia': Prof Reginald
t'al, of Harvard, and Prof, ssnr C"b
man, of the 1'iiivcrslt.v of Chicago Tut
are peiFonnlly in charg'

At piesent the educational work In

1. V rK'' -

cludes hundreds of French classes and
teachers from Bngllsh-speakln- g coun-
tries, French professors loaned by the
French educational authorities Presi-
dent Schurman, of Cornell. lCrskine
Paly, and dozens of other great Ameri-
can educators personally are stumping
the overseas string of universities, lec-

turing to the men and preparing the
gtotmtl for the greater educational work
to follow

We know that the breadth, depth and
wisdom ef this one of the in.vi Y M
C A undertakings Is fully appreciated
b the people of this country

AUTO LICENSE FEESJ3,732,661

Bif: Inrrcnpe Cher 1916 Shown
During First Half of Year

lliirrWhtirx, July 3 The State's re-

ceipts from automobile license fees up
to July 1 arc nearly SI. 000,000 ahead
of the iccortl for the first six month"
of 1917. Receipts fiom all classes of
motor-veh- h 'e icglstratlon and licensing
for the ilist half of 1918 totals $1,732.-66- 1,

or an Increase of $818,830 over the
same period a vcar ngo. when the total
was $2,913,837

The Increase In dollars also means an
Mini mous Increase In tonnage passing
ner the roads and bridges of Pennsyl-
vania Theie were 319.498

motor vehicles reg'stercd. or 67.710
more than the number for the same
period last y.ar. the total was
J,"1,788 The type ranging fiom twenl.-t- o

twent-flv- e horsepower shows the
laigest'lncrcase.

TO IINTERX FE.MALK 1'OKS

German Women Who Avoided Kep- i-

Iration Tarn Arrc-- t

the Associated Press
VI July 3 A number of

rieiman woni.n are to be arretted soon
and Intel tied for evident evasion of
the Covernment's regulations lecpurlng
enemy alien women to register with the
lxiilce or postmasters

Department of Justice ofllclals ex-

plained today that, although most of the
women who failed to register when the
period closed, last Wednesday, now are
ic'm'.tted to enioll. I" good reason for
he delinquencies are presented some

. isc have developed In which It Is up-- ,
parent (.erni.in women avoided the reg- -

Istratlon A few of these alieadj bad
lipi m under of contributing
in i npm propaganda
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25,000 STUDENT NURSES

NEEDED IN HOSPITALS

Call IgMied to Fill Gaps Left
hy Trained Wowcn Filler- -

in' Service

Hy the Associated Press
Wiiililmctnn, Julv 3

With the nation's rcrve of trained
nurses depleted throitgu the calling of
thousands of nurses for service in mili
tary and naval hospitals, both abroad
and In the L'nltrtl Stn.J'.. It ha bee . me
necessary to call lmmeiflatelv foi 'u oon

student nurses for training In Ann-iua-

hospitals
This call for womsn lietween the ages

of nineteen and thirty-fiv- e todav was
Issued Jointlv by Surgeon (ienet.il U
C (iorga". of the I'nlted State armv .

Dr Rupert Hint-- , surgeon general of the
I'nlted States Public Health Service,
H P D.ivlsnn, thaiiman war council,
American Red Cress, Dr Frankl.n Mar-
tin, chairman ge petal medlial but
llowaril Shaw, chairman women s toni-mitte-

Council of National Defense
The formal appeal savs in patt

Across the sea. from Franc, with
rvcrv closing of the Imtole snug-
gle of oui fighting men tin re s a
more imperative tail to tne womtn of

iMiHilllltHtntlttl!ltHMiinttti,iil,!Min , 1',

Pure,
and tasteless

''t'

America to assume, their full
In wlnnlm thlss

war for the right 6f men. Women
tlous to llvo their own live and j

mine their own fortunes, ' sfiJ.,,
"There exists now nn extreme moim' AT

slty for at t 25,000 women
acter. Intelligence and education
the gaps In our hospital stafTs cau?M by""
the calling of many thousands of skilled sm
nurses to the fighting front. 'SiC'SW

"There Is only one way to fill trap 'm!
gaps: by keciilng our hospital tralnlffl
schools supplied with students whonj1
not onl prcimrlng for seivlce nbfoj
and at home at the end of their court
and at the same time are
themselves to earn their own llvlnr ht
one of the ablest of butjfromr
fhn milanf nf llinir kj.rtii'fS
'ng their countrj as well as learninff.j'J

TO PREVENT
Brignt's Disease, Diabetes, Gout, Neuritis, Cystitis or
any form of Rheumatism.
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ffl m h rf THE GENUINE CLOTH MWJIIIiil '

JM. MFD. BY GOODALU WORSTED CO. SsS4WP ' "

HU k ffik k
This label means (he Genuine. It's SB M

WmWW-- , Ml 3rv i i'our Sfe3uard against Imitation. 3ffi 1

Mfe "Safety-Firstins- " H- - I
"Safely First" in the food we cat, and the S Hlg? things we drink. Avoid adulterations and llP 'MpKgjMf impurities. They encroach ou health SS " I?3jCPiOTyj& pull down efficiency. kS ,MtWSSgSl "Safely First!" in Summer Suits. Wool is 4lmMi: scarce and the makeshifts many most of W 3iHlElKliiS!1 them poor in wear, poor in looks, poor in ?l S!MICTu0lOwOMrwy all save price. (13 wiKISSKISlSP'BI "Safety First!" suggests a suit of B M

mn Genuine Palm Seach B MMlMgnJrrSi alawof purityunlo itself. Aspecialblend, ffi aftr1!!!?!! Patenle construction, results in this flHrrSrS!WiPWWP o fabric cool and porous durable and S $m
lTS6rrTTBTOirlTrflrB shape-retainin- g washable and inexpen- - Jlg jHfflTOttPSOiTOnSjS sive. "Safety First!" Look for the trade-- t'S i'"M

si&TmrSrriiiiMffiiw marked Label your assurance of the SS ""fJH
il Orminrwm n FiPPl X Genuine in the suits you buy. mMWra 'H

HrSiSeS IKI At All Reliable Clothiers H B

2 lilOifOll&fflBO JOiSlslgsi palm beach mills-good- all WORSTED CO. HPt ,4'wsm0mMB ? EW?WBpELLING agt,s Ai uollAirr UEl'r-- 22 iu ave- - N,'L!lrSffH 9
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